
THE . IIESUIIRECTION OK,

i i' Inuux I'cnqATlVt, the MATcutrss fur ceil"!
SiyAfjTE or any other pills or compound before
t; e putic, os certified to by Physicians and. oilier

Let nqnc con Jcnui them until they have tried
Hhcm, and then we nre certain they will not,'

It U now" a pf tiled point with (ill wli6 lmVc used
Hio Vegetable Persian Pills' that they nro

tho best nnd Most cfiicaclbus Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in America. If every,
family could Womo acquainted mtit llicjr Sotet
cign puyvcr over, disease, they would keep tlicm and
life pn'parcd with a sure remedy to npply on tho fim
appearance of disease, and then how mUch distress
Would bo avoided nnd money saved, as well as tlic
lit'es of thousands who nro flurried out of time by
neglecting disease in lu first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can place de-

pendence Upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills,
The name of these pill nrginatcd from tho cir-

cumstance of tho lncdicino being found only in the
cemeiirica of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiment as to

- ha medicinal qualities and virtues. In Half a con-- 1

tury it became an established medicine for tho
that country. Tho extract of this singu-

lar proJuclion was introduced into sonic pai Is of Eu-
rope in the year 178fl. and used bv manv celebrated
Physician vln curing certain diseases', whero nil oth-
er medicine It is, hefn used in vain. Early in the
year 1133, tho extract was combined with n certain
Vegp'. UiIe.inedicliio imported from, IJura Uaca, in

y the mid formed into Pills, Tho admir
able, cllert of thw compound upon tho human svs.
tern, led physiicans and families into its general
use. Tlisir lung established cliaraclcr their univer-
sal and hci!ing iirti.es, tho detergent and cleansing
qdali'tlwf of their" specific" action upon the glandular
part of tho system, ore such as will sustain their re
putation anil goneral use m' the American Ropub-iic- .

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, bv ivav ol cxnerlment. need

the Hygcan, nnd most of tho rarious kinds ol Pills,
jn my practice, which have borne the highest repute
in the public estimation, that have been offered for
sa.e in this vicinity tor tho last live yeats, including
thpio calk'J the Resurrection or I'crsuiu Pills; and
lap public may red assured that none among tho
tvhola catalogue has answered n better purpose, as
an r.isv and cUectil.iI remedy, than tho Resurrection
or Pcn-.'c- Pills, in moat rases of disease.

CiiAiti.cs' Ulceus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Mcssn. E. Chase & Co. Gents. Hearing
mucli aid about tho cxtraoidinary effects of (he
Rcjurreclton or Fenian Pills, upon those about to

r become mothers, wo were induced to make a trial of
tlicm.. My wife was at tint time tho 'mother of five
child) on, and had suAeicd tho mo-s- tedious and ex-
cruciating paiiu diiring.and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. Sho

e com.iue.iccd tailing tho Persian i'ills about three
rninths 'cAiro her confinement (her health being ve-
ry poorja'Jout this length of timcnreviousl and inn

-- h3't time she was rnabled by their usoto attend to
uiq raref oi a mower to n rr larmiy until tier con- -

iioeniem. ni wo nine sue commenced taking the
Persian Pill.', and for ecveral weeks picvious, she
was afflicted" with n dy hard coiigh, and frequent
scVeie cranipwhich the use of the Pills entirely
rsnoved before usiuj half a bor. It is "with the
greatest confidence that wo advise nil those about to
bVci mo mothers to make use nf the Persian Pills.
All those (hat have taken them in oiir neighbor-
hood hard got along in tho samo easy manner, and
are ah ut the houso in a few days. There docs not
appear to be half the'dangcr of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills are taken.
Wo Unitedly sayet none neglect taking them, for
ths.t are in the reach nf tlio poor as well as tho rich.
Wunie truly thankful that there is a remedy which
funmWcan easily procure which tend to lessen tho
i' orld of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
md ehapssavc tho lives of thousands which would
itherwisc ha lost. -

Rothiwter, .May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
quire. E Jinbura street; for further particulars sco
ub;criberi.

8. RoDEnrs,
AsttO. Roberts.t

, Rochester Sept. 24, 1830.
"Messrs. E. Clinic Co.

I think it my .duty to let you know what a great
xwti ydur Pills have performed on me I had been
suk about 7 years about 2 years and a half con- -

.fined tn my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physician of tho first
ctanding; in lungs were seriously affected; I had
3 ulcers gather'and break; my cough was dry and
iltarsJi mouof the time; my'livcrwnsmuch swollen.
Wid 'my stomach" very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with oxtrcmo iriita-ibleno- ss

of the nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I waa given oyer,
I t.'ied almost all medicine's which wcro advertised,
lmt 1 n9 advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Pwlan PilW, I began to gain In a short time nfter
I cyminonced taking them; and, to bo brief, before I
took :J boxes, I waa ahetqiido,out and to take

exercise, and at this titno I enjoy good
hMlth. and m ablo to do cood dav's work. If n,,
noo wiahcj r mnro particular hitoty of my suffef- -
iiiEH, no niy can on mo, oiiue corner of Waiu und
'.Itiiiun-strcci- liociiesicr,

RUDY ADAMS.

Pits Conr.n The undersigned hereby certify
hat wearo ibe Pnrcnts of two children who have

fiecn adiicted with flu more or less from their infun- -
eipnd tint jfc have opariil no' pains or expenso in
t,. 'o or.'nj lo eff-c- t a cure, but without any bene- -
yiiui f in-T- , uu; i Hearing ol the Resurrection or Per-
sian PJjl, when f;ur boxts were immediately
ttrodutvd, nnd befc-r- threo boxes wcro taken, the
fits lu.l 'abated in frequency, and cvciy sym-la-

imiill impovt.-d- ( ami n0iv wo orc iiappy t0
jt(iu' that our tliildjen by tho uso of the Persian
P,lls. with jlia Mwln; of God, aro entirely cured
u'jd Jtavo no sy mtom or appearance of fits, will find
li t ip Pcridjn I'llW a sure and perfect pure

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
OtonKiY. Dec. 10, 1837.
The a' oo pills may bo had of tho following n

Bo'i's-r-loh- Moycr, llloomsburg; II. Miller, Rer--
k; J Cooler & oiu. Huzeltnn; C. Hortmau

3;e ton; John Sharjdcsi, Caltawisjaj Lyman

" k?ra T. or, 5ert for lie Suto of PcnnJylva
nia,rssid,n3 at Rochester N. Y. to whom all orders
can.be addrosad.''

'KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
DR. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY PETERS,

Celebrated Vttlah,lc Anlibilious 'f,
Aro effecting eoino of tliemosl nslonishing and

wonderful cures that hnve cVcr'bcon known. The
town ond county nro filled wilh their pialse. The
1'iilaconnd i'oor'houso nliko echo with their vir-

tues In nil climates they still rctain'lhcir wonder- -

iui virtues, ,

Ecxltacl from, n letter written by Dr.
Francis Jioqart, of ProOidcnce, 'li, I.
Dec. 7, 1838,
" Peters' Pills are nn excellent nftctlmcnt and

cathartic, medicine, those effects being produced by
tho differenco of (ho quantity taken,! and nro dcii- -

dfdlo superior to Leo's, Krandrctli's Morrison's
pills I,"

Extract from a fetter by Jfopkins, of Ban-
gor, Maine, fan. 0, 1338.

" Thcv aro a neculiarlv mild, vet efficient nursa.
tivo medicine; and produce little, if any griping of
nausea, l navo prescribed tlicm with iiiucu success
in eick headaches and slight bullous fevers,"

Extract from a letter by Dr. Joseph 11
llama, of JJUrhngliam, . It. .July 9,
1837.

" 1 curdfally fecommed Pcles Pclera' 'ills as n
mildly' cflVctic, nndjn no case dnnucrous family
inedic-'no- . Thfy aro peculiarly iullucntial in

nnd alt tho usunl diseases of tho digestive
organs." . i

Extra! rfa lellcrfrom Dr. Edivanl Smith,
of Montreal, U. C, Sept. 29 1830.
"Inccr knew a single patent mrdicino that I

could put the slightest confidenco in but Ur. Peters'
Vegetable Pills, which aro really n valuable discov-
ery. I have no hesitation in having it known that
I uso them extensively in my practice, for all com-
plaints, (and they nro not n few,) which have their
sourco in tho impurity of tho blood."

Extract of u letter, fram Dr. Pyc, of Que-
bec, L. C. March G, 1837.
" For billious fevers, sick headache, torpidity of

tho bowels, nnd enlargement of uplccn, D. Peters'
Pills nro an excellent medicine."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Gurncy, of

jTcw Orleans, La. Oct. 9. 1837.
" I have received much assistance in mv practice
especially in jjund co and yellow fever from

tuo uo ot rotors rills. I presume, tuat on nn
1 prescribe a hundred boxes n. month.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Reynolds, of
Galveston, Texas, April 5, 1 838.

" They are certainly an excellent rrcncril family
medicine, and there is no quackery about them."
Extract of n letter from Dr. Pritchard, of Hudson,

IN. 1. Jur.eU, lsuti.
" I was awnro that Dr. rctera was one of tho best

chemists in the United States, and felt assured that
he would somo day (from his intimato knowleege
of the properties of herbs nnd drugs) produce an
efficient medicine, and I must acknowledge that
his Vegetable Pills fully respond to my expectations.
They aro indeed a superior medicine, and reflect
credit aliko upon the chemist the physician nnd
thoii'WpAer."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Waines, of Philadcl-- .

plua, Feb. 2, 1838.
' Your pills aro tho mildest in their operations;

nnd yet most powerful in their effects, of any that
I have ever met with in a practico of eight and
twenty years. Their action on tho chvlo and henco
on tho impurities of tho blood, is evidently very sur-
prising,"
Extract of n letter from Dr. Scott, of Baltimore,

Bee. 17, I83G.
" I am in tho daily habit of prescribing them

(Petcrs'Pills) and they in nearly all casos. answer
cd my purpose I have discarded other medirincs,
somo of 'hem very good ones, in their favor."

Extract from an address delived on the
evening of the XAth Man, 1837. brfore.
the Medical Board of New Fork, by.
Dr. Emerson. Sec jYew Fork Medical- -

Reprrts,for 1837.
" As a body I know that wo have set our face

the generality of patent inodiciiics, and expe-
rience has taught us that the great bulk of them are
mere catch penny trash; but I feel called upon to
make an honorable exception in favor of tho Vcgc-tab- le

Pills of our worthy and skilful fellow laborer
and citizen, Dr. Joseph Priestley Peters, of wh'ch,
(in consequence of their pcculicrly nutritions action
on tho blood,) I, and several members of this hon-
orable Society, ore nrdent patrons.'' This friendly
allusion to tho Vegetable Pills was received with a
warm round of aplatisc by all tho members present1

A fresli supply of the valu.iblo Pills just received
by John !t. Moyer, and D. S. Tobias, Mlooinsburg
nd William Ulddle, Danville.

a Price 25 cents per Box.
October 31, 1810.

dyspepsia! dyspepsia!
rpniIAT troubjesome and g dis-J-3

case. Tho usnnds and tens of thousands suf-fe- r
from that common nnd distressing complaint.

Dy.ptpsia is frequently caused by overloading or
distending tho Momacli by excessive eating ordiink-in- g

indigestible and ncrid substances taken into
the stoinachj or from long continued const inatiou of
tho bowels, n sedentary life, fear, grief, nnxio'y, a co-
pious draft of cold water, drastic purgative medi-
cines, dj sentery, miscarriages, intermittent nnd spas- -

uiuuic aiiections or mo btomacli and Dowels, irregu-
lar meals, late hours, and too frequent uso of spiri-
tuous liquors,

The symptoms of Dyspepsia may bo described
as a want of appetito, or an unnatural or voracious
one, nausea and sometimes bilious vomiting, sudden
and trnmicnt distensions of tho stomach after eat-
ing, ncld ami putrescentcruclions, water brash, pain
in tho region of the stomach, costivencss. palpitation
f tho heart, dizziness nnd dimness of the hihl,

re?t, tremnw, mental despondency, flatulency,
Spasms, nervous irritability, dullness, snllowncss of
romploxton, great oppicfsion nfter eating, languor
and p'licral debility, hick hcad-nch- cVc.

CURE At the head of nil remedies stands Dr.
HarUeh't Compound Strengthening Tonie and
German Aperient 1'ifh, which act greatly upen the
peristaltic motion of tho lntc,tine, thereby pioduc-in- g

regularity of the bowels, nt the name tiir.e im.
proving the functions of the debii'ialcd orcans. thus
invigorating and restoring tho digestive organs to a
neaiiny nctton. 'i lug medicino seldom fails in pro-
ducing relief.

Full and explicit directions accompany the r.bov
medicine. Likewise a namnhlet nhle.lt dcfribu
drseascs, the manner of treating, c Per inle u.

ToliasHealth Emporium Bloomsburg

DR 8VAVNE'S

coJirouND synup or

on5-

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, Spitting o
Blood, Sdrcndss f Throat, 11 hooping

Cough', and all Diseases indicative of
CONSUMPTION.

DELAYS AMD DANGEROUS. So It is with
those who neglect Ihclr COLDS nnd COURH-- At

first vou coniplnlu of having a Cold, which is
neglected; alter wliit.li a lureneix is experienced in"

tue iiruticum, witn .a tiacxiug uough, nnd iinally
the disease settles upon the lungs, which tho patient
will soon perceive by a wasting away of the body,
iittcuded wilh llcctlc fevers nnil spilling up of flor-
id liluod and matter from ulcers on tho lungs; a pain
and weight is also experienced at the affected part
of the lunpX tho functions of tho animal economy
grow languid; tho body becomes dry; the eyes sink
deep within their cavities; nt length tho patient
Diva the debt of nature, when he is flatlcriiicr him
self vith the hopes of a speedy recovery. To ob-

viate all those, distressing symptoms ' Spare no
Time" in procuring the above Invaluable Mrdicino
nt . tho very, commencement of your Cold nnd
Coughs whcM.'by your health .miy, bo tccured and
time and money tavci- l- i or pale at
Tobiui' Health Emporium Bloomsburg

Entirely cured by the me of Dr. O. P,
Ilarhch's Compound Strengthening and
German Aperient Pills,

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester Counly Tn.
nfiictcd for two vears with tho above distressing di
easo of which to use his crutcbes fur eighteen
months, his symptoms wcro excruciating pain in
nil his joint-t- . especially in Ins lnp-5- , pnouluers and
ankles, pain increasing towards evening, attended
wilh heat. Mr. ilson, was nt one time not nble
to move his limbs tin account of the pain being so
great; lie being advised by n friend of his to procure
Dr. Harliclfs Pills lor which he sent to the agent in
West Chester, and procure Komc; on using tho med-

icine tho third day, the patn disappeared und his
streiieth increasing fait, and in three weeks was a.
blc to attend to liis business, which ho bad not done
for eighteen months; for the licnelit of others afilic.
tod, he wishes these lines published hat they may
be relieved, and again enjoy tho pleasures of licalUy
lite, r or sale nt
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg

Nov. 7, 1840. ' 28.

MORFPOSITIVE PROOFS,
,Of the efficacy of Dr. HarlicWs Compound

tuning ana uerman Jipcrienl
i'ills.

Alleghany, Jan. 8, 1840.
To Dr. Harlich's Agent Sir: I wish to stale

for tho benefit of those who may 'bo afflicted, that
Dr. IlAnucu's Piixs have entirely cured me of
Dyspepsia, of which I have been afflicted for ma.-n- y

years. I used both kinds, the Aperient and
Strengthening, and I am constrained to say, that
they nro a valuable discovery, and act upon tho sys
tem mildly, but very effectually. ,1 found the Tonie
Pills to quicken the circulation nnd cause a deter
mination to thc surface, and to strengthen the weak
ptomach nnd increase its powers. The Aperient
Pills are the best cathartic I ever used. I am con-
fident all Dyspeptics would do well to make imme-

diate trial and be relieved. Any one can call at my
houso and be satificd of the above at pleasure.

DAVID R. POPE.
N.D. The original certificates may bo seen fit

tho office of tho " Spliit of the Times." For sale
ntNo. lD.Norih EIGHTH STREE.

CURE YOUR COUGH BEFORE IT IS
TOO LATE. REMEMBER, delays aro danger-
ous. Thousand die annually fiom that dreadful o

f'ONSUMPTION, which might have been'
checked at the commencement, and disappointed of
its prey, if prppcr means had been reso led to. The
vciy many who have thui been snatched from that
fatal ravaer, by the timely use of Dr. S WAYNES
COMPOUND SY"UP OF WILD CHERRY,
bear tcstamony to this day, onnojiicing the cures,
the wonderful cures, performed by the use of this
invaluable nied'cinc. For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

Nov. 7, 1840. ' 28.'

TUE ESTATE OF ELIZA HITTER,
DECEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN,.tliat
Letters of administration on the above es'
tatfi have been granted to the subscriber, re-

siding in IVootn township, Columbia coun-

ty, Therefore all persons indebted to the
rstnto of said deceased, are requested to
make immediate payment, and all those hav
ing claims will present them.

WILLIAM HITTER, Admr.
Bloom, Jan. 2, 184'1.

jLIVERY
AND isvf Pyi) EXCHANGE.

"WTERY respectfully informs his friends and tho
XY nublic. that be has alwnvfouhand. at the Li

very frtiihlo m utuoiutuurg, lormcpurposo ot litre
tr Exchange, availetyot

fiSot'iscs, SeaEliics, !iffs
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which lie will feci grntificd to keep in readiness for

the accommodation of customers.
Holm also mado arrangements lor carrying pas- -

sengers irom Uloomsnurg to muncy, nnd irom
Ulooinsburg to Duckalews on the Uwego turnpilio

Leaves llloomsbu;g for Muncy every Saturday
nt 7 o'clock in the morning and arrive at Muncy
the samo evening. Lcavo Muncy every Saturday
morning at Q o'clock and arrive nt Uloomsburg the
saino evening.

Leaves Dloeinsburg evey Wednesday morning
for JluckalewH and return the sama day.

Personal application can be made at his residence.
.when every means will lie used to render cntue sat
isfaction to Uioso who may give mm a call..... NOAH S. PRENTI81

"Dloonwourg, March.28, 1810. 48.

K pursunnco of n law passod, June 13th, 1830,
the annexed statement is jiublifhed for tho in

tunnitloil of the Dlree'ttns of thd Common Schools
of Colulnbia County, transmitted by the Bupetiti'
tertdant of Common Schools', -

JOUH MclIENRY,
JOHN Dll;TEittClI,
CHRISTIAN WOLF,

t ..
ConlMissidttcrf.

Commissioners Office,- ?
Danville, March .2, 1841. 5

To the Directors of Common Schools in
Columbia County,

Gssf tr.jtSK! The following tlntcmcnt is mado

in nccordanco will) the School Law passed in 1830.

Thenmountof tax ccry district must levy to en-

title itself to tlio sharo of Stalo Appropriation, is n
um equal to at icasl SIXTY' CliNTS' for every

taxable inhabitant in tho distiict, according tn tho

last triennial enumeration made in the spring of
1939. A list of taxablcs in each distiict is hereto
annexed.

Districts ihathavcnlready accepted the Common
Cchool System, nnd,icceivcd their share of the

for former years, will on levying the
proper amount of tax, be entitled1 Under oxiMiug
laws to receive for the school yenr 1G42, wl leh

ciimmcncea on the first Monday of next June, ONE
DOLLAR for every taxable.

Districts which have not received nny part of
the appropriation of fotmcr years, but which

the system FOI T,HE FIUST '1'IMK, nt
the annual election in .March nei.t, nri'd levy tho

proper Bumunt of t will under existing laws
40 for every taxable in the district, ill

l835,amV63 00 for every taxable in tSSD.nceord-in-

to tho annexed list. Theso sums by atesolu-tlo- n

passed April 13lh, 1840, will .remain in the
State Treasury for the uso of dis-

tricts, until the first of November, 18tl, and no
longci.

Number of Taxable inhabitants in the
several School districts .o'.:c county,
according o the enumerations of., 18115

and 1839.

DrsTincT3 183$ 1830
Dloom, - 453 345
Drier creek, '310 . 378
Cattawissa, 315 408
Derry, ' 350 315
Greenwood, 50 230
Hemlock, 327 - 200
Liberty, ' - 208 t 240

- Limestone, - 131- - - 130
Mnditon, 303',- ..j319,
Mahoning, . 308..,., , .33'J, . j
Mifflin,,. 370 , .... '438.--

Monteur. " .148
Mount Pleasant, 147'.'' ,H4
Roaring creek, ' 322"" " 358 "

Sugnrloaf, 154-- - ' : 157- -
Jackson, "f ' : ' 1 - 75
Fishing.crcck, . 120 . ' 147 ' '
Orange, ' 168
Valley, . "3

I am yours, respectfully;
FRS. R. SHUNK,

'
(Hupl. Com. Schcols.

Harrisburg, Fcb,23,lSU- -

the honorable ELLIS LDWISWHEREAS, of the Courts of Oyer nnd Ter
miner and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, and Court of Common Pleas,
and Ornhan s Court, in tho eighth Judicial District,
composed of the counti-- s .ifNorthumbcrland.Union,
(Jolumbia and Lycoming ; and tue lion, wilmji

and Gitoiinr. buck ksquirca, as
sociate Judges m Columbia county, have issued
their nrcccnl bcarinc dole tho 23d day of Jonuary
in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-on- and to me directed lornoiuing
A Court of Oticrand Terminer and G n

, t ' tV.i... . r. I r).ecu .tan Jjcuuery, utHcrttt uunci
Sessions of the Peace, Common

Pleas, and Orphan's Court,
IN DANILLE,in of Columbia, on
the third .Monday ot Jan. next, (ucmg tne lull
davl und to continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore-hercb'- i riven, to the Cor-- -

oner, the Justices of the Pence, and Constables of
tho said County ot Columbia, that they he then and
there m their proper persons, at ten o clocic, m tue
forenoon of saidday, with their records.inquisitions
and other remembrances to do lliosq things vyhicil
to their offices appertain to bo done. And tlfosc'
that nio bound by recognizances, to prosecute
against the prisoners that aro or may bo in the jail
of said county cf Columbia, aro to bo then and there
to proiccutc against them as shall bo just, Jurors
ore requested to be punctual in their attendance, a.

grecably to their notices.
Dated ot Danville, tho t'Jth day ol March, l

tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and forty-on- e and In tho 05th year of.

tho independence of the Um'-e- states ol Amer-
ica.

JOHN FRUIT Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Danville, ?

March 12th 1841. 3

NOTICE
riTHE Collectors for 1840, will bear in mind

that they must bo able lo pay a good portion
of their duplicates at April Court, and nlllhoso who
nre in the arrears behind tho year 1810 must scttlo
their duplicates then, or expect to be dealt wilh ac-

cording to law. Uy order of tho Commissioners.'
L. II. HUl'EKT, Treas. of Vol. Co.

BIMUFAOTORY
nTVTE Subscriber would respectfully informs his

friends and tho public generally, that ho ts

to cany on tho business of manufacturing

(DBHABKS AKD SETTEES,
of almost every variety of pattern nnd finish; nnd
.thai bo will attend to turning any aiticle in wood
that may bo ordered. Ho will also attend tu

HOUSE & ORNAMET Ali

in all tbpir branches; and respectfully solicits a con-

tinuance of public favor, Turning b1iot on Mar.
kct street, neatly opposite'tho Printing ofneo of tho
Columbia County Register finUhing bhop on the
main street nearly opposito ueorge1 Weaver a stoic,

I '( BENJAMIN. HAGEpjBUCH.
i Blocmbur(j. September 19,1840J'

IS NOIV THE
LiARGEST CI3BAPEOT.

AND

HANDSOMEST PAPE.K
PUBLISHED IN AMERICA I

N Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1S40, the 110STON
NOTION uppcarcd In on cntiro new diesi

new type, beading, &c. fie. The hendnig wai
designed by Je.hnrtvn, (the Cruikshank of Ametu
e i) and is one ot his Iiappicet cllotts. It unites
the comical wilh tho BCrious, and prcM:nts a eplcn'
did heading fur the L ARGEST and CHEAPEST
I'APER tho world hti yet known.

J he publisher would rtalc, that, ns, during thd
past, the UOSTON NOTION has been most
prompt in procuring tint! republishing the rC
wiluablc lilcraiurtS nf4lio day, so u futuro IncAft
energy nnd tuoio nmrle means will bo emnIo
foe the name purposci Entire Kovcts, .Stories, and
Hermans, from the pensoflhe most eminent living

. ... , .rr. .1 i t - if!
writers oi E,urupu anu iinciic,imv ticeii, ami win
cntitlnuo to be, published in its columns; nnionjj
the most prAntiuetit of tho wlitcrs )nny be mcnlion
ed the numc. oiUulwer, Dickens. Cockton, (authaf
of Vidciitiiie ox,) James, Aitisworth. Muriyatti
fllrs. Tiollcpo, Airs, Xorlon, uouuicss oi messing
tou,HoI!ibutton, (author of fr'am &lick,) Climuiingi
Dewev, Irving? Cooper, Simiils, Iiigraham,lJyran!i
Mrs. Signurney, t&c. lc

Alto it bn3 and tvijl roctintio lo contain a large
quantity oforiginut matter- - Political Essnys,with
nut parlizan" argument Moral nnd ltcligious dis
cusfcions', wilhout sectatlan bias Mircclhincoue'
Arl'ulcs together with all tlio current Political,
Domct-tlc- , Commcircial mid Congjessionnl intclli.
gence nf the dayi No efforts or expense vvill bo
spared trt make it.
THE DEyT AND MOST ACGEPTADL13

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
in thu wotld and every, way worthy a continuance
of tho iuiiiiensi) patronage it has thus far received,

Tho No-rin- s hna bten in existence but little
moro than one year, and it now enjoys tho unpar
allclcd weekly circulation of

SLtf,G02J COPIES I
,Ncv subscribers nro cons3JUtly pouring in, and

before another year is past, tho subscriber flatters
himself the circulation will be doubled.

Specimen copies will no sent to those who may
wish-i- t.

THE DOUBLE NOTION will bo published
occasionally during tho year, nnd sent to all those

who pay for ono year's subscription.
TERMS THREE DOLLARS a year, always

in advance no ordcrsi.no matter from what source
will be attended to unlcsi nccompanicd whit tho
CASH. Single copies StX CENTS EACH.

Postmasters or others rewmitting twenty dollars
shall have (tgll copies bcrit to eucn persons and
places bs they may designate,and Lc entitled to the
ninth cupy gratis.

Mail subscribers will have their papcr3 deposited
in tli Post Office, in this city, every Thursday eve-

ning.
. CEO. ROBERTS.
Publisher" and Proprietor.

Boston, Dec. ipth, 1840.

To the SmpsrESsjrs of

Commissioners request tho Supervfcor
THE several, townships of Columbia ronnty,
to attend Initio filling up of the abutments of the
County bridges, in their respective districts, when
repoirs' of that kind aro required- - in this way such
repairs can bo mado at trilling expenso to the town-

ships; and generally mora promptly and economi-

cally than i( is poible for tho Commissioners to
have it done at the expense of the county.

JOHN M'HENRY,
JOHN DtETERICH,
christian Wolf,

Commissioners,

Jan.0, 1841.

DISSOLUTION OF I'A UTiN LKSMP
NOTICE is hereby given that the Co-

partnership lie.rctnforo existing under tho
lirm of M. S. & W. Aears, is this day dis-

solved.
All persons nre forbidden to give any

credit to said Firm from this date.
Tho h(iol;a of said firm are in tltn hands

of John Coovenlioven, Esq. for collection
to whom all payments must bo made.

"WkM ilEAltS.
Orangevillc, Jan. 12, 18H.

THE undersigned liaving pmeliased tlio
Book-IMndin- g cstablishtd in Millon, in-

forms the publis that lie is now prepared to
do uli kiiidn of llinding in the cheapest and

must substantia! manner.

Of all descriptions will bo done to order
at tlio shortest notice.

Atl kinds of country produce will be
in excliango for work.

II. L. DIEFFNBACH.
Milton, .Dec. 5, 1010- - 32

MEW.
THE subscriber would respectfully

his custouicrs and tlio public gener-
ally, that lie Iras just received from New
York:

Plates of FasMons
and drafts for cutlintr i.'aruients. bv which
Im is enabled tn cut in tho nnwrst fashions' '
not only ol New York, but of London; am'

maite uj in inu nisi sine mr .autumn aim
Winter wear.

'I'lirt f4nlribflr rptllrna tit, ttltlPpm

tiianksfor past favprs, and respectfu'"'
Eiiltfits a continuance, uomtsing on ins
part, every exertion to render general satis-

faction
BERNARD RUPERTi

Blo.orasburgj Nov. 28, 1840.


